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Vapour grown ZnS and AIN crystals of wurtzite structure are studied by 
transmission electron microscopy. The habit plane of the ZnS crystals is < 1120 > 
and that of AIN (0001). The stacking fault energy is negative in hexagonal ZnS 
and positive in AIN at 20° C so tha t different patterns of dislocations and stacking 
faults are observed in the two wurtzite structures. In ZnS stacking faults in 
prism planes are found which show some uncommon properties. 
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Dislocations and Wide Stacking Faults in Wurtzite Type Crystals: 
Zinc Sulfide and Aluminium Nitride 
By 
H. BLANK 1 ) P . DELAVIGNETTE, and S. AMELINCKX 
Vapour grown ZnS and A1N crystals of wurtzite structure are studied by transmission 
electron microscop}'. The habit plane of the ZnS crystals is <1120> and tha t of A1N (0001). 
The stacking fault energy is negative in hexagonal ZnS and positive in A1N at 20 C so tha t 
different pat terns of dislocations and stacking faults are observed in the two wurtzite 
structures. In ZnS stacking faults in prism planes are found which show some uncommon 
properties. 
Aus der Dampfphase gezüchtete ZnS­ und A1N­Kristalle mit Wurtz i ts t ruktur sind elek­
tronenmikroskopisch untersucht worden. Die Habitusfläche der ZnS­Kristalle ist <1120> und 
die der AIN­Kristalle (0001). Hexagonales ZnS ha t bei 20 °C eine negative Stapelfehler­
energie, während A1N eine positive Stapelfehlerenergie besitzt. Deshalb wurden verschie­
dene Dislokations­ und Stapelfehlerkonfigurationen in den beiden Wurtzi ts t rukturen fest­
gestellt. In ZnS wurden Stapelfehler in Prismenflächen gefunden, die einige ungewöhnliche 
Eigenschaften zeigen. 
Observations of dislocations in ZnS have been limited so far to etch pit studies 
[1, 2]. The presence of stacking faults, of polytypes and of stacking disorder was 
deduced by means of x­ray diffraction [3]. Birefringence bands in vapour grown 
crystals have been at t r ibuted to stacking faults and to lamella of wurtzite in a 
sphalerite matr ix [4]. In view of the importance of ZnS as a luminescent material 
and also in view of a bet ter understanding of the origin of the enormous photo­
voltages produced on illumination in ZnS whiskers [5] it is of interest to know 
more about the fault s tructure. I t is believed tha t stacking disorder plays a role 
in these phenomena [6]. 
In this note some preliminary results of an electron microscopic study of vapour 
grown ZnS platelets are presented. The crystals were grown in flowing argon, 
the ZnS powder charge being held a t a temperature of about 1200 °C. The vapour 
was allowed to condense on the outside of the end of a closed quartz tube cooled 
from the inside by an air stream. Under these conditions the c u s t a i s are growing 
ha the wurtzite structure as small flat needles with habit plane <1120). The wurt­
zite structure is represented in projection on the basal plane and in cross section 
parallel to the <1100> plane in Fig. 1. Wurtzi te is known as the high temperature 
modification of ZnS but the crystals do not transform into sphalerite on cooling 
through the transformation temperature a t 1020 °C. 
The as grown crystals seem to contam very few b­faults (stacking faults in 
basal planes). Under prolonged electron bombardment half dislocations could 
quite often be seen moving across the crystals. The nucleation of these partials 
seems always to take place a t cracks, inclusions or other very big irregularities 
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Fiji. 1. Schematic view of the wurtzite structure. 
a) Projection on the basal plane, the possible shear vectors 
of partial dislocations in the basal plane are indicated by 
A a, B a, C a and their negatives. 
b) Side view of the wurtzite structure along the A C direc­
tion, (1100) type plane. The two possible glide planes arc 
indicated by 1 and II. Glide planes of type II can only con­








in the crystals. From visual inspection the movement of the partials was in 
most cases rather steady and the speed of the order of 103 to 104 Å/sec. Several 
cases have been observed where half dislocations had stopped in the foil, but nor­
mally they moved right through the crystal and disappeared at the edges. Heat­
ing the foil with the electron beam resulted locally in partial evaporation of the 
foil and in the production of more b­faults, but a complete transformation of the 
crystal into the cubic phase never occured. The movement of a single partial 
leaves behind a stacking fault and thus transforms a lamella of wurtzite into a 
Fig. 2. Dislocations in the wurtzite structure, after ref. [7J 
a) Uudissociated dislocations with type II glide plane 
b) Dislocation of Fig. 2a dissociated into partials with formation of a fault bßadbßcyaaoyaa... The dissocia­
tion has taken place in tiie next type I glide plane above the glide plane of the perfect dislocation' 
c) The dislocation of Fig. 2a, dissociated into partials in the next type I glide plane below the type II glide plane of the 
entire dislocation. A fault b ß α α b ß a a c γ b ß c γ b ß is formed 




Fig. 3. Crystal foil of ZnS containing two types of stacking faults. The faults denoted by b are lying in basal 
planes and those denoted by ρ are lying in prism planes 
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Fig. 4. Schematic drawing of a 
pattern of extended nodes expected 
to arise by interaction of two sets 
of dislocations of the types shown 
in Fig. 2 
lamella of sphalerite. From these observations one can conclude tha t the stacking 
fault energy in hexagonal ZnS a t room temperature is effectively negative, i. e. 
dislocations in basal planes split at once in infinitely wide ribbons. However, in 
thin crystals the nucleation of these dislocations is obviously difficult and only 
possible at very coarse crystal defects. 
The model of a complete dislocation in a basal plane and the way how it is 
expected to split into partials is shown in Fig. 2a, 2b , and 2 c respectively. The 
shear vector of a partial is denoted by Α σ, σ Α, Β σ, . . . etc. in Fig. 1. Such iso­
lated partials and the associated wide stacking faults are visible in Fig. 3. There 
the b-faults show up only as narrow dark lines because the electron beam is 
almost parallel to the basal planes in the normal orientation of the crystals, <1120) 
being the plane of the foils. The faults described here are those inferred from 
x-ray diffraction studies. The dissociation of a given perfect dislocation, see 
Fig. 2 a, into partials can take place in two different ways depending on the glide 
planes in which it occurs. In Fig. 2 b it took place in the type I glide plane above 
the type I I glide plane of the perfect dislocation and in Fig. 2 c the dissociation has 
ΐ μ 
Fig. b. Examples of neighbouring extended nodes according to Fig. 4 found in A1X. This has the same structure 
but higher (positive) stacking fault energy than hexagonal ZnS. a) and b) show the same area with different 
partials out of contrast. This allows to recognize the three families of partiais with common Burgers vectors. 
In particular one can see easily the crossing over of the partials between A and B 
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occured in the type I glide plane beloiv the type I I glide plane of the perfect dis­
location. The first case gives rise to a stacking fault 
b β a a b β c γ a a c γ a a . . . 
whereas the second dissociation results in a fault 
bßaabßaacybßcybß. . . 
Both types of faults have the same energy and are therefore equally probable. 
If two sets of dislocations produce a cross­grid in a basal plane a hexagonal net­
work is formed with all nodes extended as shown in Fig. 4. This has in fact been 
Fig. 6. Pattern of another type of nodes in A1N. The same type lias been observed in 
graphite (ref. [8]). Segments of double ribbons are visible at A 
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Fig. 7. p­faults which are folded from one [irism plane into another one, ZnS 
observed in AIN crystal foils of habit plane <0001>. In Fig. δ one can see a t A 
and Β two neighbouring extended nodes of the type schematically drawn in 
Fig. 4. A different pat tern of nodes in A1N which is of the same type as those 
observed in graphite [8] is given in Fig. 6. The nodes result from the intersec­
tion of two stacking fault ribbons lying in adjacent c­planes. They are charac­
terized by a small segment of double ribbon, indicated by A in Fig. 6. In the ZnS 
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F'ig. S. Schematic drawing of the junctions found between 
b­ and folded p­faults in ZnS 
crystals used here such a pat tern cannot be observed as a consequence of the 
orientation of the basal planes. A difficulty for the development of such a pat tern 
in ZnS may perhaps be its negative stacking fault energy. 
Besides the faults in the basal planes rather unexpectedly other faults were 
found in prism planes (p­faults) of ZnS. Some of these are also visible in Fig. 3. 
The fault plane is presumably of the type (4310) . The exact indices are still 
somewhat in doubt. These p­faults are always connected with b­faults forming 
an arrangement a t right angles, Fig. 3. Often the p­faults do not ly completely 
in one plane but change sharply into another prism plane intersecting the first 
one in a line parallel to the c­axis. Examples of such folded p­faults are shown in 
Fig. 7. Fig. 8 represents schematically the three types of connections between 
b­ and folded p­faults, which have been found hi therto. The p­faults show still 
another special feature. If the crystal is of such an orientation t ha t the p­fault 
itself is out of contrast, in the area of the fault other details appear in contrast. 
These details may have very different aspects as can be seen from Fig. 9 and 10. 
Also closed loops composed of both types of stacking faults have been found, see 
Fig. 11. In this connection it is important t ha t the junction between a p­ and 
a b­fault may or may not contain a dislocation as is indicated in Fig. 10 by the 
arrows. 
A more detailed account will be published elsewhere. 
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Fig. 0. Aspect of defects in ZnS which appear in the place of p-faults when the stacking faults them-
selves are out of contrast 




Fig. 10. Another aspect of defects located in p-faults tilted nearly out of contrast. The arrows point to junctions 
between b- and p-faults witli and without a dislocation 
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ΐ μ 
Fig. 11. Closed loop of stacking faults which is composed of alternating b- and p-faults in ZnS 
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Bestimmung der Aktivierungsenergie für die Beweglichkeit 
von Gitterdefekten durch zeitlineares Aufheizen 
Von 
M. BALARIN und A. ZETZSCHE 
Es wird eine neue Methodik zur Auswertung experimenteller Ausheilkurven bei zeit­
linearem Aufheizen und speziell zur Bestimmung der Aktivierungsenergie fünrdie Beweg­
lichkeit von Gitterstörungen vorgeschlagen. Dabei wird von den bekannten kinetischen 
Gleichungen für monomolekulare Reaktionen ausgegangen. Diese Methodik gestattet eine 
genauere und objektivere Auswertung als die bisher bei zeitlinearem Aufholzen angewandten 
Verfahren. Die Anwendbarkeit auf die verschiedenartigsten physikalischen Probleme wird 
demonstriert. 
npcjLnaraeTCfl iiOBan MCToaiiKa ÍIJIH pacniiKhpoBKii aKCiieiwiMeiiTa.îii.iibix κριΐΒΜΧ 
no OT/Hiiry npn BpeMeHiio-,niiiieiinoM iiarpeBaiiini n Β OC^OCIIIIOCTII HJIÍI onpeneji­
einiH DiiepiTin aiíTiiBaniiii JJJIH noaBii>KiiocTii iiapyniey^iii pemeTKti. MCXOHIILIMII 
ypaBiieiiiifiMii ÍIBÍIÍIIOTCH KiiiieTimecKiie ypaBiieinifi yoiiOMOJieKy.napiii.ix peaKirnfi. 
Jfaiinan MeTOjiHKa ΙΙΟ3ΒΟ,ΠΗΟΤ Gojiee ToqHoe n oGbeMTiiBiioe oiipejiejieiiiie no cpa­
Biiemiio c apyriiMii MeTOjiaMii, κοτορΗβ HCHOJILBVTOTCÍI npn BpeMCiiiio­JiiiHeiiiiOM 
iiarpeBamiii. RpiiMemiMOCTL· TreMoiiCTpiipyeTCHyfa caMi,ix pa3Jinliiiwx (|>H3IIIICCKIIX 
npoojrøiax. 
Einleibfíig 
Bei der Untersuchung der Ausheilungyder durch Bestrahlung, Verformung oder 
eine andere Beanspruchung in Festkörpern erzeugten Gitterstörungen interessiert 
besonders die Aktivierungsenergie für die Beweglichkeit dieser Gitterdefekte. Es 
sind Adelerlei Methoden zur Bestimmung dieser Aktivierungsenergie bekannt [1], 
am häufigsten werden isothermeXind isochrone Verfahren angewandt. Eine be­
sondere Art der Ausheihmtersueliungen erfolgt durch zeitlineares Aufheizen. Un­
abhängig davon, ob es sich b e / der Wanderung und der Annihilation der Defekte 
um reine Elektronen­ oder I/nenprozesso handelt, gilt die gleiche Kinetik für den 
Prozeßablauf. Bei einem Æeil der Eigenschaften, die während der Ausheilung 
gemessen werden, erfolgt/clie Änderung mit der Zeit bzw. der Temperatur so,wie 
sich die Konzentration ändert (Fig. l,a). In anderen Fällen wird der pro Zeitein­
heit bzw. pro Grad Temperaturerhöhung ausheilende Konzentrationsanteil z. B . 
durch die freiwerdenae Energie (Fig. l,b) gemessen. Kurven dieser Art werden 
besonders häufig bei Lumineszenz­ und Leitfähigkeitsuntersuchungen an Halb­
leitern erhalten, \ /o sich die Bezeichnung ,,Glow"­Kurven eingebürgert hat . Na­
türlich besteht/Avischen den Konzentrations­ und den „Energie"­Kurven eine 
eindeutige Beziehung. Zur Auswertung werden bei allen bisherigen Methoden 
nur besonders ausgezeichnete Einzelpunkte herangezogen, wie die Temperatur­
lage des Gh/w­Maximums u. a. oder es werden die empirischen experimentellen 
Kurven sogar ohne irgend eine numerische Auswertung angegeben. In dieser 
H ins i ch t / s t es sogar unverständlich, warum die Methoden zur Auswertung der 
Ausheil/orgänge so sehr unterschiedlich gehandhabt werden. 
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